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NASA NDE WORKING Gl<OtJ1’ (NNWG)

in April 1993, a group of mm than 20N11] I specialists repmcntin:, all the NASA Ccntws have
met at the Johnson Space Center (J SC) in } louston “1’exas and formed the NASA Nl~ll Working
Group (FIN W(i). ‘l’his rnccting was initiated by the former NASA I lcadquar-ter Nlll 1 Manap,cr,
Mr. ]<obcrt ]3utdine, with the assistance of] h. ‘l’cd 1.ynch of Vitro ancl was sponsored by the
NASA Code Q, Missions Safety and Quality. l;utlhcr, they agrcccl to develop a Charter, Policy
] Mcumcnts, standard operating ]’rocedures and a Ncwslcttcr. “1’he goal of NNWG is to crcatc a
forum for direct communication, collaboration and tcchnica] inlcrchangc across NASA and
outreach to the technical societies and industry as well :is the international community. Mr.
l<obcrt Ncuschacfer from Marshall Space l;light Center (MSI;C) was elccicd tbc first
Chairperson and Ms. Marie Prebilsky from JSC the Vice-Chairperson (V.C.). “1’hc position is
for onc year and the V.C. becomes the Chairperson after election of a ncw V.C. in a NASA wide
votinp process. Recmtl y, Ms. l]rcbilsky bccamc the (Hlairpcrson and 1 h. Yoscph 13ar-Cohen,
from .lct Propulsion 1,aboratory (J1’I ,), was clcctcd the V.C. of NNWG.
‘1’o assure the most cffectivc usc of NASA 1 lcaclquar[crs (1 IQ), Code Q, research ancl
dcvclopmcnt funding a StandinS Commitlce was established, with onc-ccntcr mm-vote, to
advice proposa]s fLlndi Jl& Mr. ]Icctor De]gado, KCJIIICdy Space Center (KSC), was elcctcd the
(’hairpcrscm of the committcc. I)r. llar-Cohen was clcctcd as the cclitor of the NN WCi
Ncws]cttcr and it was agreed to publish it on a quarterly basis. l;or bcticr usc of NASA resources
in manpower and facilities, a I)ircctory has been established that includm a]l Centers specialists,
capabilities and related contractors. Mr. John I arson, from Kennedy Space Center (KSC), was
appointed to compile the NNWCI l)irectory. Mr. Richard Russell, KS C., was encharge(i oJ~
dral’ting the NNWG Standard Opcrating ])roccdurcs.
Since the formation of the Working Group, there were scvcrai changes of N] )] 1 managers at the
NASA 1 Icadquartcrs. Mr. Norman Schulzc was appointed for a short period to take Mr. Robert
IIurdinc position and currently the N] )11 n-mnagcr is Mr Joseph Sic.dlccki. ‘1’hc Nl)l: Working
(iroup served as a continuation body for tlw 1 Icadqw]rtcrs allowing the maintenance of contacts
and technology rcsponsibi]ity.

(X)1)1; QW COMM1’1’’l’lI:lt

NASA sponsored internal research anti dcvclopmcnt prop,rams in the form of’1?’1’01” (Research
and ‘1’cchnology Objcctivcs aJl(i I)lans). ]{ ’] ’[)])s arc Ciircctcd to so]vc spcci iic prob]cms aJld
c.(~nlribu(c to the Agcmy goals ofpcrforming its function more cl’1’cctivcly, more quickly, and
inrrcasc its efficiently Proposals m submittcci annuaily to NASA 1 IQ. rcvicwcd and l\JIKlcd
according to priority of’ the effort aJKi availability y of rcsourccs. ‘Icchnology transition from the

.

labcmilory to the opmtional environment as well as tllc inclustry is rcccivinp a growinp attention
by the committee.
‘1’hc NNWG electccl committee for COCIC QW have been assig,ned the responsibility to assist the
1 IQ in cstab]ishing review criteria and then pcrf{)rn~ and rank the 1<’1’01’s on a peer rcwicw basis.
‘1’hc established review criteria were sclectccl on a consensus across all NASA Centers regarding
the it~~]}lc~llc~]tatioll of the NASA goals with emphasis on “Cheaper, faster and better”. in its first
year, the Code Q Standing Committee rcvicwcd 33 proposals and ranked thcm by priority. ‘1’hc
funding ofthc proposals is cxpcctcd to follow the priority list and the available budp,ct will
dictate how far down the list of R“l’OP programs will b’c supported.
NNWG NIC}?’SI,I’:”1”’J’JC1<
‘1 ‘ic NN WG News] cttcr, which is published quarterly, is scrvins, as a forum of communication

and technical intcrchanp,e among the NASA Nljl 1 community ancl increasingly reaching the nonNASA community. ‘1’hc Newsletter format has continued to cvolvc with slight modifications as
the fourth issue was published in April this year. l)r. }lar-Cohen has hccn responsib]c for the
input to the Newsletter using state-of-lhc-art in texts co]~ll~~Llr~icatiol~ technology. ‘1’hc format
rcilccts the desire to share information ancl to rcducc duplications among the Agency. ‘1’hc
Ncws]cttcr starts with a statement from the NASA 1 lcaciquartcrs, and the NNWG
Chairperson/Vice-Chairperson., then updates on the NNWCJ action items and news that affects
the space Nlll{ community arc given. ]npLlt from inclividua] ccntcrs is g,ivcn briefly with the
name and phone number ofthc rcsponsibic person for further information.
Sonic ofthc inputs arc sent via fax from all the NASA Centers and } ]cadquartcrs directly to 1 )r.
llar-Col~cn’s f:cdmodcm of his computer. An OCI< (Optical Character Recognition) software is
used to convert the fax to actual text which is incorporated into the Ncwslcttcr. ‘1’aking
advantage of the growth in information superhighway, n-Mail notes are sent via lntcrnct and arc
cut and pasted ciircctly into the Ncwslcttcr. “1’hc electronic network is cxpcctcd to be the leading
form of communication as more users arc subscribed to it. Pictures of events, individuals and XRay radiop,raphs (See l;igurc 1 ) arc transferred across the country in fractions of seconds and arc
included in the Ncwslcttcr.
Volume 2 issue 2, which was pub]ishcd in April includes a statement from Mr. l;rcdcrick
(;rcgory who is the Code Q Associate Administrator. An input from a hi:,h ranking NASA
administrator gave the Ncwslcttcr and the Working (iroup a signiilcant boost in rccog,nition
within the NASA community. ‘1’hc Ncwslcttcr is currcntl y distributed to all the members of the
NASA NI)I{ Working Group as WCII as 10 a list ofcompanics on the West Coast who arc on the
.iI’l ,/lll~l~lstr~~/Ac:ldclll i:t Materials, Proccsscs and N] )1 1 {’ol]llll~lllic:ltiol~ forum. NASA is
cl]rrcnt]y, in the process of expanding the distributions ofthc Nmvs]cttcr.

NNW(; l) I1{ILC’I’ORY

‘1’LJ optimixc the utilization 01’NASA rcsourczs, an NNWG I)ircctory has been formc~i which
inclmics ail tiw NASA Nl>ii specialist ami their aitcmatcs with capabilities an(i (inscription of
(J[gJ,:iflix:iti(}Il responsibility :md of lilt facilities. ‘1’llc input to the l)ircctory. which is cxpcckxi to

bc published in .lunc 1994, was compiled and pub] ishcd by Mr. John 1,arson. KSC. 1 lircctory
incluclcs description of the organizations to which tbc Nlll{ indiviclua]s arc affiliated with
complete address information and 1 ;-mail. ‘1 ‘o allow lnanap,cability of the I)ircctory only on-site
contractors are Iistccl and there arc no current plans to expand the I)ircctory to include vendors.

NASA-WII)lC NDIC S’I’AN1)A1?1H5

Recently, NASA have initiated efforts to consolidate its standards ancl specifications. ‘1’hc first
NASA wide meeting covering materials processes and NII1{ was held at J1)I, in March 1993. As
the commitlcc Charter evolved a clccision was made to” transfer the responsibility to N])] 1 to the
NASA Nl)l{ Working Group. IX-. }3ar-Cohen was clcctcd the liaison between the M&l’ Working
(iroup and NN WC~. As part of this initiative two J1’I. specifications, which cover the ultrasonic
and radiographic N])]{ of composites, were clistributed among all NASA centcls as well as
sclcctccl industry (e.g. }Ioeing, Martin Ma] icta, Rockwell, etc.) and inspection facilities mostly
on the West Coast. ‘1’hc collaboration with industry was made both directly as well as indirectly
through Mr. M. McAndrcw from Martin h4aricta, who is a member of the Acrospacc ]ndustrics
Association. input, suggestions and comments were made and they arc now incorporated into
the documents for issuance as NASA wide specifications with the intention of making them an
SA1{ or AS1’M specifications.

A{:{: OMI’I,l S1l MICN’lS

in the iirst year of the operation of NN W(;, its members have made significant :iccol~~l>lislll~lc~lts
that can make impact on improving NASA fllturc crpcraticm in N] )11. Some of these
accomplishments worth noting as they call have potential application for tcchnolog,y transfer to
the industry. ‘] ’hcsc accol~lplish~~~c~~ts include the dcvc]opmcnt of a rapid optical scanner for
orbiter window inspection, the development of an improved optically Stimulated 1 ilcctron
1 {mission (0 S1{11) probe system for dctermininp, bomilinc contamination on SRM and RSRM
components, the development of NDI; techniques nccclccl for (I1c certification of silicc)n nitride
bail bearings for the SSMI{ Advanced ‘1’urbopump and the dcvclopmcnt of a method of
measuring the elastic properties of composite materials.

l~[JTIJl?lC I) IRNC’1’1ON 01~ NNW{;
Now that the tools ibr effective collaboration and cc)t~ll~lLlt~ic:iti(>l~ among the various NASA

[’enters were well established, a number of steps arc considered for continued improvement of
the process. ‘1’hcse include:
* 1,ifc-cycle planning with decision poi]lts throughout the dcvclopmcnt cycle.
* (’lcarly idcntiflcd customers fbr each program.
* Realistic cost estimates over the lift-cycle of’ the program, estimates ivhich arc linkc(i to
milestones in program progress.
* Indication of potentiai funding, support from other’ sources. rcgar(i]css of source and inc]uding
furnisheci work years as appropriate lvhcrc the contribution is in people rather than explicit
funding.
* SL~mc attempt to limit the total number of 1< ’1 ’01’s submit(cd to a realistic numbm given the

funding constraints of the total N] I1; program area.
‘]’hc emphasis is on thorough life-cycle planning and concomitant costing. ‘l’his inc]udcs costing
out of follow-on efforts for successful R’]’(JP programs to briclp,c the gap bctwccn the oricinal
1{’]01’ funding and the transition of support to the “customer” progranl/prc)jcct office.
NN WG is facccl with many challenges with the changes of national goals, decline in funding and
the introduction of new technologies. “1’hc formation of the working group as well as adequate
co~~~l~~~ll~icatio~~ tools, policy document and adequate ailthority from NASA is allowing NNWG
to handle the issues effectively to the benefit of both NASA and the nation as a w11oIc. NN WCi
is looking forward to interaction with ASN’1’ as some of its members arc active in both ASN’1’
and the Workinp, Ch-oup.
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